
 

DAY BY DAY 
No.1845  29th November 2020   

 

Worship Service 10.30 am 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/481853605651747/  

Or 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCi6T_hf-hMNzGVPWGLFilig 

 

 

  

In November. 

 

DATES FOR DIARY 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

THIS WEEK 

 

 

Birthdays 

 

7th December  

Marian Finch 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Wednesday 2nd December 

7.30pm 

OASIS 

Prayer meeting via zoom 

 

Sunday 6th December 

Worship Service 

 

Worship service  

10.30am via 

https://www.facebook.com/

groups/481853605651747/ 

Or 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/

UCi6T_hf-hMNzGVPWGLFilig 

Bob will send out link nearer time 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/481853605651747/


Board Meeting 

 

Contacts 

Pastor :Rev. Erica Tuxworth 

E.tuxworth.wccn@gmail.com 

07969 156857 

Church Secretary:Bob Dowty 

07918 175281 

Admin or bookings:Naomi Schofield 

schofieldnaomi@yahoo.co.uk 

07510 678590 

 

 

KEEP IN TOUCH 

 

These are links to our church         

facebook page and also the church 

website. 

Facebook is the best place to keep in 

touch for all updates so please do join, 

even if it is just temporary. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/

groups/481853605651747/ 

www.watfordnazarene.org.uk 

The Candle of Hope 
 

Like the prophets in the old testament, we hope for a Messiah to save us 

from the sin in the world. We anticipate our Savior’s arrival.  

Also known as the “prophecy candle,” this candle assures us we can have 

hope that God will fulfill the prophecies declared in the Old Testament 

about Jesus. Hope doesn’t disappoint us. 

In this day and age, where evil abounds and all seems lost, we can also 

hope that the prophecies about Jesus’ second arrival to earth will also be 

fulfilled.   

Christians can often confuse the word hope for wishful thinking. If we 
hope something will happen, we have no control over whether or not it will 
take place.  

But the biblical sense of hope is very different. Hope, in the Bible, exists as 
a secure assurance, a trust placed in a trustworthy God. God has not failed 
us in the past, and therefore, if he claims he will do something in the      
future, we can have a hope that he will fulfill that claim.  

Hope waits and endures. It isn’t flimsy or merely wishful thinking. It can 

withstand fire, trials, and despair.  

Hope is an important thing. It helps us during significant trials or times of 

distress. It offers us security that God will arrive and though we cannot see 

him now, we will see him face to face one day . 

 

 
Please keep Dave, Ann and Angela in your prayers after the 

loss of John Hodder. His funeral will take place on                    

9th December  

Brenda Kent needs prayer after the loss of her husband    

Tommy, he was if poor health for a long time. His funeral will 

take place on 8th December 

Norman and Wendy Fry need us to pray for Matt and Sarah in 

Canada , who both tested positive for Covid. 

Joyce Jewell although doing well ,is suffering with her asthma 

and eczema, winter is not the best time for Joyce so please 

keep her close in your prayers  

Alistair,  Clive Burrows son , is sadly having many  difficulties 

associated with his illness, Keep the Burrows ever close in 

your prayers  

Give thanks to the Lord for Ebun’s sister in law, who tested posi-

tive for Covid in Sierra Leone on 24th September, she has now 

been discharged from hospital and is home. 

Geoff Austin, he was in hospital for many weeks with odds stacked 

against him. The amount time on life support his age all factors 

that could have taken his life, but with God’s help he is now home      

recuperating. 

God is Good 

 

Answered  Prayers 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/481853605651747/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/481853605651747/
http://www.watfordnazarene.org.uk/
https://www.biblestudytools.com/dictionary/hope/

